The purpose of this study is to investigate scientific creativity level of elementary seventh grade students. Additionally, relationship between students' scientific creativity and views of nature of science and attitude towards science and technology were investigated. The participants of the research were consisted of 300, 7th grade students who attend to schools in Tokat during 2011-2012 academic years and were selected with stratified sampling method. 'Creativity in Science Test, CST', which was developed by the researcher to determine the scientific creativity level, was used. 'Attitudes Toward Science and Technology Course Scale' (Akınoğlu, 2001) was used to assess student's attitude toward science and technology course. And lastly, 'Nature of Science Scale for the Primary School Students', adopted by Çelikdemir (2006) was used to students' understanding of nature of science. According to findings of the main study conducted in Tokat, a significant relation was found between scientific creativity and attitude towards science class. It was found that there was a meaningful difference between students' scientific creativity level and their view of nature of science. Furthermore, it has been found that students' scientific creativity varied between low and moderate and the answers given to the questions on the test were lower than expected and mostly ordinary.
Introduction
Creativity has occupied an important place in the history of humanity. Modern human, Homo sapiens sapiens, since about hundred thousand year ago after first appeared in South Africa, has been affecting the Earth, in an unprecedented manner than any other living creature.
Today, in order to get benefit to solve problems in our lives, we are always in needs of creative ideas (Marx, 2006) . For this reason, every nation's education system gives very much importance to cognitive skills of children and their developments. For example, development of creative thinking skills is very much emphasized in Turkey's science technology course program (Köseoğlu, 2004) . Creativity, in general, can be summarised as production of 'effective novelty' (Guilford, 1956; Sternberg & Lubart, 1993; Mohamed, 2006) . Thus, for creativity to be manifest, any creative idea or product should be novel and useful. There are three major paradigms that have shaped and continue to influence the trajectory of creativity in psychology. Historically, individualistic approaches constitute the norm, locating creativity either inside "unique" individuals (the He-paradigm) or inside each and every person taken separately (the I-paradigm). It is only in the last decades that more emphasis has been put on the role of social factors in the creative process. Thus, a new paradigm, namely, the We-paradigm, which is a theoretical approaches that try to see creativity in all its complexity (Glăveanu, 2010) . According to I-paradigm of Glăveanu and others (Lin at al., 2003; Amabile, 1998) every person can be creative in one or other field. For example, one can be creative in music, while others in literature and, still others science or in other fileds. For this reason, scientific creativity can be studied in its own. The previous research shows that scientific creativity is related with some factors including problem solving, problem finding, formulating hypotheses, using analogies along with some personality factors such as motivation (Feist,1998; Grosul, 2010; Liang, 2002; Dunbar, 2000) . Scientific creativity can be defined as, depending on previous experiences and knowledge, sensitivity to problems and their solutions, understanding nature of the science and fascinating with it, and development of new, extraordinary and useful scientific knowledge, experiments, theories and products. According to Newell and Simon (1972) problem solving is a way of scientific thinking thus scientists must find creative solutions to problems. For that reason, one the main purposes of science education is developing childrens' problem solving ability. Scientific creativity requires sensitivity to problems because finding creative problems to solve is an important aspect of being a good scientist. What makes Einstein, Darwin, Pasteur and Freud better from the others is their ability to ask different questions not their ability to solve problems (Aris, Davis & Stuewer, 1983) . Another aspect of being a good scientist is formulating creative hypotheses. It seems creative scientists formulate many hypotheses based on reasonable facts. In scientific inquiry, formulating hypotheses involves more creativity than collecting data, testing hypotheses and reaching a conclusion. Nature of science refers to the epistemology of science, science as a way of knowing, or the values and beliefs inherent to the development of scientific knowledge (Lederman, 1992) . According to some researchers understanding nature of science is related to especially children's scientific creativity because having modern thoughts effects how the children looks into problems and that makes them get high scores on creativity tests (Liang, 2002; Jo, 2009) . Attitude toward science addresses scientific attitudes, attitudes toward scientists, attitudes toward scientific careers, attitudes toward methods of teaching science, scientific interests, attitudes toward parts of the curriculum, or attitudes toward the subject of science (Haladyna & Shaughnessy, 1982) . Unlike creativity on other domains, scientific creativity is highly connected with attitudes. Having positive attitude towards science would affect the abilities related with science. So it is important for children developing those abilities to have positive attitudes towards science and science class. While general creativity has been being studied for years, scientific creativity and creativity of scientists studied less (Liang, 2002; Mohamed, 2006) . According to Mansfield and Buse creativity can be at level of professional and amateur (student scientist). Amateur creative individuals are people who are at primary or secondary schools that can be more creative than their peers (Liang, 2002) . Research has proven that students who have become experienced during their school times by making scientific experiments by their own attempts are more creative in their later professional lives (Parloff, Datta, Kleman, & Handlon, 1968; Segal, Busse & Mansfield, 1980; Mumford, Supinski, Baughman, Costanza & Threlfall, 2005; Simonton, 2008) . It may not give correct results when scientific creativity is measured by measures prepared for measuring general creativity (Liang, 2002) . Although new instruments are required to measure scientific creativity, in general, those instruments that are used in general creativity has still been being used in the measurement of scientific creativity. According to Mohamed (2006) this can lead to errors. Zeng, Proctor & Salvendy, (2011) has shown that a creativity test that use problems in a specific field can be more suitable as compared to a general creativity test to measure scientific creativıty. For this reason, it is usual that there are many filed specific creativity tests. There are also scientific creativity tests but their numbers as compared to general creativity tests are low. For this reason, in this study, in order to measure scientific creativity, a new test that shows various aspects of divergent thinking ability in science, as defined by Guilford and his associates (Guilford, 1973) , that estimates through its accepted characteristics, such as measures of fluency, flexibility and originality were developed and used. The purpose of this study, in general, is to determine scientific creativity of seventh grade students. In addition to this, among skills specific to the science, such as views on the nature of science, attitudes toward science and technology course that can affect student's motivation are the two other variables. The relation between these variables and scientific creativity will be determined.
Material and Methods
The model of this study is relational screening model in that student's scientific creativity in relation to attitudes toward science and understanding of nature of science is presented. Also, gender effect in scientific creativity is studied. Data were gathered from seventh class secondary school students in Tokat. The sample students were selected from different schools. The reason why seventh class students were chosen for the study is twosome: one is that majority of sixth class students aren't abstract thinker yet and, the other is that eight class students are very much busy for the national high school entrance exam and thus are unmotivated for the study. The sample size used for the main study was 300. The students were chosen form eight different primary school and have the following composition: female students 151 (50,33%) and 149 male students (49, 67) . In this study three data gathering instruments were use: (1) to measure student's attitude toward science and technology course, 'Attitudes Toward Science and Technology Course Scale-ATSTC' (Akınoğlu, 2001) , (2) to measure student's understanding of the nature of science, an adapted scale 'Nature of Science Scale for the Primary School Students-ENOS', (Çelikdemir, 2006) , and finally, to measure student's scientific creativity namely 'Science Creativity Test (SCT) which was prepared by the researchers for this study. All scales were applied together in a single session. The ATSTC which is 5 point likert scale included 10 positive and, 10 negative items. Its alpha reliability coefficient was 0,89. Scale was numbered from negative to positive in 1-5 intervals and has a total score of 100. The NOS has 11 questions and evaluates student's views on (1) scientific knowledge can change, (2) it has a subjective and creative nature, (3) its social and cultural structure, (4) role of observation and inference in science, (5) scientific theories and laws, and (6) uncertainty of scientific knowledge. In addition to these, there are also questions related to definition of science, differences that separate science from other disciplines and scientific methods. The scale has alpha internal consistency reliability coefficient was 0,71. Evaluation method of the scale was adjusted according to the purpose of the study. Choices within the questions in the scale that reflect conventional views which aren't suitable for the nature of science was marked as 'naive' and those which reflect modern views suitable for the nature of science was marked as 'realistic' as suggested by Rubba, Bradford & Harkness (1996) . Those students who marked 6 choices out of 11 that reflect modern view was accepted as to have 'realistic' views on the nature of science.
SCT has 10 openended questions aimed to measure 6th, 7th and, 8th class student's scientific creativity. The scale's alpha internal consistency reliability coefficient was calculated as 0,775. Every item in the scale is composed of components that are thought to relate to scientific creativity. The questions in the scale are formed contextually from semantic and visual questions that were selected from Guilford's Divergent Production Operation (Guilford, 1973) . Within these questions, skills such as, contingent thinking, problem finding, problem solving, formulating hypothesis, making improvements, designing experiments and product designing that were thought to relate to student's scientific creativity were measured. SCT were applied in classroom environment and, for each question a 4 minutes time and totally 40 minutes time were allowed. Since creativity tests measures regarding the quantity and quality of the answers given within a limited time period, for each question a specialist instructed and read the question, such that students can engage only one question at a time within the given time period. Answers to the questions were evaluated in terms of fluency, flexibility and originality, and scores were determined for each dimension was summed to obtain creativity scores. Distribution of divergent production operations (dpo) measurement fields (mf) of questions (q) is as follows:
(1) q: eventuality -dpo: divergent production of semantic inferences -mf: make a prediction; (2) q: ideal fluencydpo: divergent production of semantic classes -mf: classification; (3) q: problem finding -dpo: divergent production of semantic inferences -mf: scientific problem finding; (4 and 5) q: problem solving -dpo: divergent production of semantic inferences -mf: scientific problem finding; (6) and (7) q: formulating hypothesis -dpo: divergent production of semantic relations -mf: formulating hypothesis; (8) q: making improvements -dpo: divergent production of visual transformation -mf: creative product development/reconstruction; (9) q: experiment design -dpo: divergent production of semantic and visual transformation -mf: creative product development and (10) q: technological design -dpo: divergent production of visual transformation -mf: creative product development.
The questions within SCT are open-ended and thus have no accurate answers. Scoring was adapted from and Mumford, Supinski, Baughman, Costanza, & Threlfall, (1997) . During evaluation of the answer of the students, first of all, answers were selected according to their being logical or not scientifically, then those answers that are scientifically logical were evaluated. Later, answers for 1.-9. questions were pooled and investigated individually for each student and, appropriate categories were formed. The number of logical or scientifically correct responses gave 'fluency score'. The number of categories gave the 'flexibility score', while the 'originality score' is developed from the frequency of all accurate responses obtained. If the frequency of the response is smaller than 5%, 2 points are granted; if it is from 5 to 10%, 1 point is granted and finally if it is greater than 10 %, 0 point is granted. For the tenth question originality score were calculated by using a rubric and any additional function to the instrument were scored. Scoring were done by two science teachers of which one is the researcher by herself, and the other is another science teacher who is informed about the scale. Scoring were done by two science teachers of which one is the researcher by herself, and the other is another science teacher who is informed about the scale before scoring. Data were analyzed by using statistical package (SPSS-15). Besides basic descriptive statistical methods, to compare quantitative data, t-Test is also used assuming that group means are belong to the same variable, are independent, and distributed normally, and group variances are equal. Continuous and normally distributed variables were investigated by Pearson Correlation Coefficient. Results were evaluated in 95% confidence interval and, a two-tailed prediction was made at p<.05 significance level. To measure consistency between raters a product-moment correlation coefficient, r were calculated (r=0,997, p<.05) which indicates that scoring of answers are reliable.
Interpretation of results

Student's Scientific Creativity Levels
The scores students got from the SCT fall in the range of 13-142, with a mean score of 73. The results were tabulated in Table 1 Fluency score is the number of valid answers and the question that got highest score is the third question with a mean of 4.52. In the ninth question, instead of fluency score, students were evaluated by scoring them within 0-3 interval according to the number of tools used. In the same way, students were evaluated by scoring them within 0-3 interval according to the methods they have used during experiment design. 'Tools and methods' scores are summed and the highest score to get is 6. From Table 1 , it is seen that student's highest tools and methods score is 1.51 and is highly low, but some students (14 students, 4.7%) has got 6 points. In the tenth question, instead of fluency, students were scored according to the number of valid functions they added to an instrument. Student's 'functions score' were calculated by multiplying valid function numbers by two. According to 'functions scores' some students (2 students; 0.7%) proposed seven valid functions and got 14. When the flexibility scores for the first eight questions are investigated from the Table 1 , again, students got the highest scores from third question. Originality score for the first eight questions were calculated according their uniqueness (when the frequency is 5-10%: 1 point; less than 5%: 2 point; all others frequencies 0 point) in the sample. From the Table 1 it is seen that students have given the most infrequent ideas to the third question. In the ninth question, originality score were given to the originality uniqueness (when the frequency is 5-10%: 2 point; less than 5%: 4 point; all others frequencies 0 point) of the method. The mean score for the originality was calculated as 1.74. In the ninth question, originality scored, specially, by the general impression related to the design of the rater in the interval of 0-5 points. The mean score for this question is 1.39, but some students (5.7%) have gotten the highest score of 5 because they created creative designs.
Relation between student' scientific creativity and their attitudes towards science and technology course
From the results obtained from the ATSTC, relation between student's scientific creativity and their attitudes toward science and technology course, it was found that there is a low significant (r=0.246, p<.05) correlation (Table 2 ). This can be due to the fact that attitudes toward a course are directly dependent on some factors, such as the way the teacher teaches the course and the teacher identity. When the determination coefficient (r2=0.06) is considered, %6 of the total variance in student's scientific creativity can be attributed to their attitudes towards science and technology course.
Relation between student's scientific creativity and their understanding of nature of science
Those students who gave answers that can be accepted tor have modern or realistic view of nature of science also scored high in the scientific creativity. Independent Groups t-Test results were given in Table 3 
Discussion
Mean scientific creativity score were calculated as 72.9. The maximum score one can get is 142. Scientific creativity levels of students within the sample are generally changing between low and intermediate level. These results are supported by other Turkish researches, as they also got similar results (Kadayıfçı, 2008 and Kılıç, 2011) . When the answers to the questions were investigated qualitatively, most of them seem to be ordinary and in terms of originality are below than that can be expected from seventh grade students. This ordinariness in the answers is in parallel in the study of Pekmez, Aktamış & Taşkın (2009) . Divergent thinking abilities of the students, as they are restricted by various thinking patterns, are very low. Even though the science program encourages creativity, due to time limitations during the courses students are always expected to thing in a convergent ways. For this reason, students couldn't have got out of focus and have been in difficulty in finding different ways of solution and new ideas. Another reason of why creativity test scores are low is because students are affected by distracting factors (Trentham, 1975) . Since the tests were applied in classroom environment, students could have been distracted by the noise generated by neighboring classes or by the students which are always coming in going out. Students answer revealed that students have alternative concepts about eyesight and conductivity and about the age of dinosaurs whic were also supported in other studies (Şen, 2003; Kubiatko & Prokop, 2007; Dal, 2007) . Research findings show that student's attitudes toward science and technology course and generally science is at very low levels (Choi & Cho, 2002; Fensham & Harlen, 1999; Mbajiorgu & Ali, 2003; Yager & McCormack, 1989) . In this study, it was found a low positive relation (r=0.246, p<.05) between student's scientific attitudes to science technology course and student's scientific creativity. Attitudes toward science and technology course 6% of the variance within scientific creativity. This finding is generally supported by the findings in literature (Yager & McCormack, 1989; Lee & Erdoğan, 2007) . One study found a contrary result from Turkey in which it was found no significant (r=0.052, p>.05) relation between student's scientific attitudes to science technology course and student's scientific creativity levels (Kılıç, 2011) . When all these results evaluated, the reason why attitudes towards science affect scientific creativity at a low level could be; due to different factors and course achievement, may affect attitudes toward science and technology course and due to the fact that attitudes toward science technology course may bear attitudes toward teachers themselves and the ways teachers teach the course. In addition to these, attitudes toward science and technology course may affect willingness to use cognitive skills related to the course, such as problem finding and solving and hypothesis construction. There is a significant relation (t=-4.701, p<.05) between student's views of nature of science and scientific creativity. This is in behalf of those students who have a modern and more realistic view of nature of science and scientific creativity of these students is higher. Liang (2002) , though in high school students, found that there is a significant correlation (r=0.245) between understanding of nature of science and scientific creativity. Jo (2009) , also found a meaningful relation (estimated parameter = 0.33) between understanding of nature of science and scientific creativity. According to these findings, understanding of nature of science is a determining factor in scientific creativity.
